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a !i. HALi-- : l'CIII.ISIII'.ll

THK ONLY IlKMOOItATIO I'Al'KIt IN
vi:iisri:ucoi.'NTY

Cliorns by tins Ice iiiiiii and the conl
inutii "There'll 1)0 u lint tinio Iti 1

town tonight."

Webster county crops amounted lo
over four million dollars during (lie
year HMO, ami yet wo tire too poor to
build u court house.

Since there were tljlrly deaths this
, your caused by fooling with Hying

machines wo fuel called upon to nil.
vise tho people of this county to dls
continue Hint kind of spot t. It docs
not pay to Mv too high.

,,' Uoing translated from sunny Flor
Ida to bleak Newfoundland ovor night

'Is not n very plcti'iint experience.
Our southern winter ended with the
old your and tho now follow gave us a

liil(y rpiiopliiiiijto tho tunc of twenty-(on- o

bbltfw. IT this Is a sample of the
.hew yyiuMvo are ready to quit.

f,lt gives tho cdltorof tho Chief much
plensuro to learn that Col. Henry Rich- -

, niond( lias been suoeeHsfnl in scouring
tho position of Chief Clerk in The

',()ious6. This ouleo rightly belongs to
.Alrj.iKtchmoiid beoauso ho liny been an
onthuala'Ute worker for deiiiooruey ftir
more limit twonty years. His friends
here will bo pleased to learn of his
micccss.

Now legislature CH"ot reason why
nion may expect some relief ftom
all our troubles. Our representatives
will pleased hear from their
oonstitutents upon any matter nll'cei-hi- g

the welfare the Stale Ne-

braska. Now the time call their
attention issues importance.
After they adjourn will too late.
When important measure comes
write your representative your views
and help him vote right.

The gospel campaign can led by
the I'nlversity team
differed considerably from the
method the professional evangelist.
These men held the virile aspects

Christianity and left out the mystic
nml symbolical. They represented
their religion relation every-
day existence and made their appeal
for right living because was right
and not because wrong living led
with the feat fulnie punishment

fact, fear had place their
tires-cn- . lime when stirh nictli-oil- st

would have been considered un-

orthodox, but times cliaugo and meth-
ods dllior.

The Democrats State logisln'
tureaiu commended for the ex-

orcise good common sense their
canons agreement. perfectly
fair and jusi all. While

might well say that our sen-
ators and representatives weie
Rent down Lincoln just "wet"

"dry." but, enact needful legisla-
tion. When the liquor bill

time enough Hue up and vote
their sentiments. The people this
htate will not take kindly any set

men who allow their feelings
any olio subject obstruct their good
judgment other mailers. However,
with this friendly agreement the
start look for much progiessive!
legislation.

home
liiiiubreeht,

miliars.
liuics have specialists who dtvoU
tlmlr lifetime singlo subject uud
thtiy Ime out that

uearly all lius fur
excess what should be. Our
agricultural behools cairyiug

xtousivxperiuioiit.stndmak!ngspe-clallBt- s

fHriuilig,tiiul Ihey give their
oxperlence llivse tiibtltulcs

Crop given the
state show that the'avei'-ug-

e

yield coin pollster count,
was but 1l.o per acre, wheat JS.J. ouVs
tt), ryu'Jl. potatoes oil,' alfuf
There some large

Indented like matiuur would
mean u gain over onu n half
million dollars. Why not It?

Tin same kiiIiis can made
live stock, and poultry and thu gut- -

dun, u business, and one
can not know loo much about his own
business. The men who c coming
olu Institute cxpeilciiccd and
know what they are talking about.
Kvory farmer within reach should
eimko his plans now attend every
Jossinn and nil tho iuforuiiitioii
possible. a In.stituto
were held Ibis county you would
Hud every printer hand, and tho
same Into other lines business,

i.. i at...... .. in i . ii.i iiisliiiiiu iiuvo vuiimuie in-

struction for every housewife, itml
there will .something for everybody
Let everybody attend.

We were asked this week publish
article against parcels post but be-

fore doing wish assure our-
selves that a parcels post, measure
would really a detriment
city and community. Ileforc lend
our aid one way tho other wish

know that there know about
the ipicstion. After a careful invest!-gationjw- c

may ardent advocates
absolutely against the plan. We
not know.

One thing and that
ought conserve all our own re-

sources. We ought jo buy our own
I'niijiieis wiienever nave the
portunity. The price will right
cause lurnlsli our own waies
ehuaper lluiii others ship their
.wares in. Take Hour Tor instance, a
caieful investigation will show that
where one carload our own

Hour ice four ear-loa-

made other mlllA." Oui- - mills
supply trade other places and cvm-v- .

body pays the railroads. this fight?
Our mills produce good a Hour
others and until that supply isexiuist

that the in I0'1 Heo any good
I ivit in L.i.t.l ..ir r . i. ... .wo
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.,...,..,,. oviiii mi mi- - uie iroilllOlS 01
other towns and cities. Our mills are
on urn ground Hour and we ought to
use our own Hour. Keep the money at
home 'is a good principle but, the way
to teach others to do that is to observe
the principle ourselves be same
holds true of butter. When our
creamery was mining how many pa-
trons spi'cillcd in their order '"Ked
Cloud Creamery butter"" The butter
was good why send away lor other
buttei?

In the spring of the year nil of
gmdeu truck is shipped in from the
south long before our own gardens be-
gin to bear and by the time our own
produce Is ready the inaiket has full-c- n

and tlieie i.s no prollt. Why nntoii-coiirag- e

our own gardeners'.' Why
send oil-

-

for gaiden truck?
Wo nie llndlng no fault with our

niirchants nr with our people became
thiseomlHloiihas been IoiilMh ilei-..l..- -

ing and no is to blnine but it is
high time that we take a square look

i sue ourselves just as we
inc. There ought to be a vigorous
campaign started with every indlvld-ualas- a

-- peeial coiinnitteo of one lo
boost for home product. Home made
and home giown aro goods tei ins to
"sound will appeal to everybody. It
will boioally surprising to find out
how iiPiny things are miide right here
at home. Other people uM them why
notourselves? if we would all pui,
homo wo would all be better
oil' and the habit of sending away for
our goods would be broken. The
people of this community know thatour nioi chants are only too willing t(,
compete with the catalog houses and
II is a fact that goods can be bought
cheaper right at home than they
in some distant city but let us make a
clean sweep all along the line and em- -

pnasizo the quality of nil our awH.

Why hold ii farmers institute? Not
' Wilson-loiibr- rxht

long ago Senator Aldrich made the! A v,,,.v l"''tly home wedding
that this government could ,rred at the of Mr. and Mrs.

be conducted for three hundred mil-- j " near New Virginia, mi
lions less expense Hi nutlets startled , Wednesday, Deo. Ui, ut high noun,
the rallroHd world by saying that it; wcii their daughter was united inwas possible to run the railroads ut "mrriiige to Mr. Ksymomf'WUs,,,,

same saving Jlusiness moth-- ' Amhurst, Colo. '

oils used in building auit nthir titides' "'y "ca,!- - relatives of Itho contract
nYC minions In tliusn

a
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ing couple were present to witness tie
eeremou.w which wa ptTforaii'd by
Itev. li. It. K. (ill of haVr"iHV. After
the guests hail extended tltuireongrat-uluUoiis- ,

alt Tepuireif 'tt the diniiK- -

",0."V u',,l'lv HI1 elaboiate dluiur was
serVeU."

Both the bride and groom are wall
ami favorbif known,.thavimr rved inthis cominrjuijy froinijinf,ju.y.. ryare very popular among 'the vouifg
peojilc and will be sadly missed.'

. The' groom is tho ldo! .son of Mr
n.l Mrs. (,. H. Wilso,.. who are among
n" t.ii.iieersi.i weitor county. He

Is i I III llir lllllli lif cl.mII.... i:.i .- v "'o " . "niniii iuuiiies.... .w ,.u., .., muilj .swum "noyioni-.- , ami ludusirious tiabilb. He reeentlvthe average is not what It should be. settled on a homestead in OohmdoNow if the funnels would use tho ev ' wheie ho ,ns taken his jo,mg brid,.
'

perlelice of these spoeinlists, which! The bride I.s the wuud ilaiitfhtor ofthey can luvo for no cod whatevorj Mr. and .Mrs. H. I.ambrecht, who meit would bo possible to add many thou-- ' "lsu among the early settlers heresands of dollars to the value or this Sin. it an aeciiiiilinil( yo,,,,
county, luciease the yield or et.rn I un-- l endowed with a grace of maiuierten busliel per note mid theto would ' thnt makes her a favorite In the socio.-li- e

nddud to thu value or our county j t" ' which she mows,
one-hal- f a million dollars, Increase Their home will be at Amherst Colothe yield id wheat ten biMiels pt r AH U.ei. r, umds i nMtl'
ucie mitl we would have i.iT'J.m.o more

'

them a l..i.r t,. prwspeioii!, lifeiuoiii if all the ciupu weiv H U-Vi- ! n

f! solutions.
A gauMc zephyr viufiod the l.ilh.iv-lu- g

n solution into our sanctum:
I i osolvo the following year that 1

will nut drink any. unless I am dry-v- ery

dry.
That l will let people mind their own

business and a-s- lst them all I can.
That I will agree to obey my super-

iors. If I have any.
That I will always forgive my onetii-ifis- ,

especially those I can't whip.
That I will strive to be in love mid

charity with my neighbor, if 1 see 1

shall need him to back me in some
pursuit of life the coming year.

That I will subscribe for this paper '

ami promptly pay ror the Maine. ;

i nut i will trade at homo nod try
and get, back sonio of the money I

siiuiiinlured abroad the past year.

Protect Your Town.
Protect your own town and thereby J

show that you are in favor of protect-- ;
ion. If protection is good for the na-
tion it is good forthetowu, As towns-
people weshould favor our town above .

every other as the growth ami develop-- ,

mentor it is what will enhance the
value of all property both in and.
about it. Then buy your drviroods.
groceries, hardware, fiirnitme.etc, at.
home; haveyourprlnting. your black-- '
smithing, your shoe-makin- done at
homo; patronize home in every in- -'

stance that you can. Tho sucee.ss if
our merchants ami mechanics means
new business houses and resldencs.
additional demands for labor of var--'
lous kinds. To the fanner a llrst-ulas- s

town alfords a better market for his '

giain, a better trading point, and such
a town is bound to increase tho value
of bis land. Unnuestlonablv "in
union there is strength." Let tis pro
tect our town.

New Year Reflections.
Start right.
t'outiuuo right.
Wind tii tho your right.
Itesolvo, anil stick to it.
Avoid past errors and mistakes.
I'rollt by your follies, and bo wiser.
He stable in your ways, sttonger in

the right.
Itebuke wrong, turn from sjnj.icliiiL'

to the good. j
'If you stumble, gel up: If you full

don't give up. j

Attempt something, have a purpose,
persovoie. j

Speak kind words often, harsh ones,
very Seldom.

If you blunder, let it be on the Mile
of right, rather than wrong.

Don't scowl, don't frown but
wreathe your fnee ill smiles. j

Don't tliown yourself in doubt, but '

buoy up your life with hope. '

l.egootl nutuieil at home. irood n.ii- -

iiredabioad. and you'll live long to
on joy it.

Ho cautions in judging, great in for-
bearing, accuse little, forgive much.

Accept out rellcctions. lake litis pa-pe- r,

read it carefully, send it to your
friends, nnd may your New Venr be
luippy. and all the year pleasant.!

A Hup.iiy Nut Year to All.
A happy new year to you. child of

today. .May you know more of sun-shin- e

than of cloud, anil inoie of glee
than of sorrow: may your tumblesuud
bumps be few, your laughter be Ho-ipic-

and long, your plny.s be unre-
strained, your sleep lefreshing. your
ill emus pleasant

A happy new year to you, bright
'

youth and nisy checked maiden of our!
city and country -- all happiness in the
ambition, the joy, the friendsnip, n,0 i

competitions niul the rewards of school I

life. Success to ion in the endeavor'
whereby the Hun. enduring bnsl.s of I

true manhood and of noble woman-- 1

hood are laid; with what success.'
comes two-tol- happiness happiness.!
to others mid happiness to yourselves. I

(In forth gaily and coiitideiitly into thu I

new jeur, I), you who are beautiful in
the fiesh vigor of your youth!

To you. whose lives are hallowed!
with the grace of maternity, not one
but man v ninny years of happiness!
Live loiiR.,wlves and mothers of u.lu '

lam), to see the lives you hate eher-- '
Ishod expand, Into beauty mid .useful-- i
iiess; live loug to know and feul thJti
tweet rewards of gratitude, of voncra-- '
Hon anil of losv. Survive those honrx .

of pain, of cruulty, of watohiugana of;
sucrutce-liv- o thiough it dlldear, i

patieui mavtyis, to shire, tho twtoS,

rV
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DISCOUNT
ON

Suits & Overcoats
j No Fur Coats included.

No Blacks or Blues in Suits.

PAUL STOREY,
CLOTHIER.

CASH

OPPORTUNITY
U una Mm um .

Tliey do me wrong who say I come no more
When once I knock and fail lo find you in,

For every day I sland outside your door,
And bid you wake, and rise to fight and win.

Wail not for precious chances passed away,
Weep not for golden ages on ihe wane;

Each night 1 burn the records of ihe day,--- -

At sunrise every soul is born again!

Laugh like a boy at splendors that have sped,
To vanished joys be blind and deaf and dumb;

My judgments seal the dead past with its dead,
But never bind a moment yet to come.

Though deep in mire, wring not your hands and weep;
1 lend my arm lo all who say "I can!"

No shame-face- d outcast ever sank so deep
But yet might rise and be again a man.

Dosl thou behold thy lost youth all aghast?
Dost reel from righteous Retribution's blow?

Then turn from blotted archives of the past,
And find the future's pages white as snow.

Art thou a mourner? Rouse thee from ihy spell;
Art thou a sinner? Sins may be forgiven;

Eack morning gives thee wings to flee from hell,

Each night a star to guide thy feet to heaven.

ShU Utiit
WediiHbdrty aftermxm at onu o'olook.

th repose thn coin cut men! , tbe'eom-- ' At the home of the bride's parents.Mv.
t1t!S.?l,""., ,,f llw I",J,,'i UW f.urly tuatt Mr, (leo. ijunt ifl'arBsbou.lCas.,
waiU'foj' Mich usyou. . v juccurred tHo marriage oft liVir daugti- -

A linnnv mtiM vu-.- f i... - i iIa.. mi. ., M....I,. Li'.'..'..,' ... t.. r.....ii . '. "- - j- - i. ivt'U 1I'JH1UI I"1! .UIP.l ..IUIU- - IU .111. Utti(l
mothers and giandfnt hcrsArerywImi't)! Hedge who lives mirth or this city on
Look out upou all around you null ,pa ibis uiothiir'n farm. Only the near
bow passing fair the ovoniiiir is: and'rolntives aud friunds "were niesent.
all that ih to be heanl Invites coiit'ciit ; lov. (leo. W. Hutuinel perforiiiiyl the
moiit ami repose. Von hoar voices, marriage ceremony. The bride is well
too, that we do not hcar-th- e, have and favorably known In lied Cloud,
never been quite forgotten, nml Uiey whore site ha icsided for a number of
speak to yon in the sweetly solemn years, and is a grnduulo of our high
twilightof the morning that followeth jsohool and has also taught school in
the evening, and of tho Wakimr that : this countv. Mr. lledce was born and
comeili after the fohling of tho hands ,

raised in Webster county, lie Is the
tohU'cp. I Min of Mrs. A. lledce. A blir iufalr

Yet, to alt-t- he young, the old, tho i dinner was served at. the home of .Mr.
high, tho low a happy new year, a Hedge' mother in this city in honorhappiness arising from mid tempered ,,f them today. They will commence
with wihdom. faith, liopo ami ulmrirv.. . 'ibonse ke..plntr .u once on his mothers

Q TK n,:f .. j. 'farm north of this city The Chief
r Joins In with their many frieuilt. in e

JOD Work. toiullng congratulations.

Win.

CUIDK ROCK.
Hall was'ill last week.'vC. S. Joucvs and all hN family have

been ill.

Alva Stick ley's children have been
quite ;sh;U.(i ,i

Hcese Slickley has been unite ill for
several dayo.

I. II. Uplviii mid entire family have
been down the past. week.

liraudma Hall is thought to be a
little bettor, but is not able to be up
yet.

.Mrs. Sitles is still unable to sit up
nnd now Mr. Sidet, Is u!m on the sick
list.

Martin Cooper of oborlln, Kansas is
here the guest of his brother. II
Cooper ami old time friends.

Tho W.C.T. I', meeting was held
at the home of .Mrs. Charles (lay on
WcdncMhiy attcrnooii. She sui prised
the ladies by serving sandwiches
Milad, cake mid ct IVeo.

'
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CASH

A. THOMAS
CtEMTIST

Br. T. A. Tnunble, D. D. S.
ASSISTANT

Over Cotting's Drug Store.

Win. Mb,,.,. :is ,.uiie. in ()i, jois0
to atlentl tin. funeial or his ngu
father, whoe death occurred Sunday.
mo was about yt-i- t r-- , of age. Thefuneral was held Tuesiluy.

II. K. Cooper intended a bigbuimuctt
ni bl.enandoah. Iowa on .Monday even-ing of last week. Ilttusgh-c- to thetraveling ,,, , ,ho St(),k
(''"l'"i'.V by the proprietor. .Mr. Coop-c- r

has sened theh, several years. He
Wives a nK doseription of the

p ';:nit'sl """Mdllayics and Miss lone
l.iekels,,,, wm, nmn,ui,

'W".oon Mindav. J,,,,, i, l!Mlilll ,

honieot the bri.li.'s .., . .... .
.Mrs i iw-ui- ,.-- . millliailk Oiet.Tsi... .... i. .. ,w.,, lCl '"Uiireh ol tlo, i...i....i-.- . .....' . J'

"u t'CV LIllllllSI III lln.l i...t I .. v" '"... ,., eeiemon.y. . elaboratewl.llK .num.,. was served. Many
--'illrnl gifts umc piesontod. Onlyclatlves !tlllI ,.I(1M. V1(luls w(ionl. Among the out. r town gtHts

C oud; Will !,,,.,; ,,,, ,,is hu
Lulu ,.,. f L,iur . RHtWoi, and little da lighter Viola ofLexington.

" i-
Don't R Hat -

Nearly Anymmrsnt &final h r u.i. ' "
W JiHve a remedy that has rrifpVd

J' Rowing hair H,l euring baMUei
every Joo oases where used

;j7"'K to directions for u
e,IKtlor tlie Tmt"ke ., strong statement--!- ,, is, and' we

uu'an it t b'e. and uoone should'doubt
fc mill they have put our olaims'toauacta u I test.

' Wc are so eerlaiu R.xull ... Mair
'"'"cwilU.urodaudrutl', prevent bald.

N Simulate th scalp ,,l hair
;;'; ;prHiii,,Ki1iPwudSrow UIW
'd',tl'Ht.HeperM,Jll,llygIvUOur ,,,!.tivo guarantee to refund every penny

P" d us for it Iu every instance wher.U duos not giv alltll.H s.aisfupt,,,,, lothe user.
Ue.vnll "XV ji,. .i.ollll, . ....

1;i""'-m.- s clear spring w(lter. It ih
pertuuicd, umi dues notgrease or ''um tin, t.in m i

DUeiiml 51 00. With our .,..,...
ImckofR iouceriainlvtakono rlIc.holduiilv at mi.- store --The IJeN.-il-l
stHrp ll.ell. i: i.ilee OniLM'o

)


